<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept. Name</th>
<th>Gastrointestinal Laboratory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Contact Names/Numbers/email addresses | Mark Dobson / Orla Thornton  
Phone: 01-414 3851  
Mary Gregg  
Phone: 01-414 4181  
E-mail address: GIFUNCTIONLAB@amnch.ie  
Fax number: 01-414 4180 |
| Description of department/service | The Gastrointestinal Laboratory (G.I. Lab) is situated within Gastroenterology on level 2 of Tallaght Hospital. The highly specialised technology available in the G.I. Lab helps doctors to better diagnose and manage a variety of gastrointestinal diseases. |
| Patient information | Capsule Endoscopy *(information leaflet attached)*  
Patency Capsule *(information leaflet attached)*  
PillCam Colonoscopy *(information leaflet attached)*  
Urea Breath Test *(information leaflet attached)*  
Lactose Intolerance Test *(information leaflet attached)*  
Bacterial Overgrowth Test *(information leaflet attached)* |